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Lounging at McClure Park 
in a makeshift outdoor 
theater seemed like a 

 tting location to atch te en 
iel erg s classic   lm  

“Back to the Future.”
Perha s it as the e eri

ence of eing outside ith t i
light falling  the slight chill that 
made tightl  ra ing in a lan
ket more a ealing  or the nos
talgia arousing thro ack to a 
dri e in theater  sans ehicles. 

egardless  the storia Parks 
and  ecreation e artment 
took ad antage of an enchant
ing am iance to host the third 
installment in its “Parks fter 

ark” summer e ent series.
ndeterred  the otential 

chance of rain  a si a le grou  
of mo ie goers sho ed u  for a 
s eci  call  social e ent  the 
o ortunit  to com mingle  in 
small grou s and as art of a 
larger collecti e  for fun  food 
and fello shi . uckil  the rain 
ne er came and attendees in
stead ere su lied the unusual 
o ortunit  to atch a mo ie on 
a ig screen from eneath the 
stars.

McFly at McClure
For some eo le in atten

dance  it as their  rst time 
meeting the McFly clan and Dr. 

mmett “Doc” Bro n and tak
ing a fantastical ourney to  
on Doc s modi  ed De orean. 

thers ere re isiting their 
o n asts  atching a mo ie 
that s arked an iconic s sci
ence  ction franchise.

Mo ie goers  consisting of 
cou les  small grou s of friends  
families and indi iduals  egan 
gathering at  .m. hen the ark 
o ened and as a undant ith 
daylight. rri ing early meant 
ha ing am le time to stake out 
the rime s ots for ie ing the 
mo ie  hich as ro ected on a 
large screen  ut there as lenty 
of room for one and all.

Children ere allo ed to 
accom any their arents and 
guardians  unlike during the 
 rst “Parks fter Dark” mo

ie e ent in May. Because of 
an esta lished “  and older” 
rule  young eo le ere rel
egated to atching “ urassic 
Park” from the erimeter of 
the ark  said ngela Cos y  
the director of the city s Parks 

and ecreation De artment.
By a out  .m.  u on 

the determination it as dark 
enough for attendees to clear

ly see the screen  the mo ie 
started. Mo ie goers  s ra led 

across the ark on la n chairs 
and lankets  artook of food 

ro ided y orth Coast Food 
e  at an e tra cost and li a

tions from Fort eorge Bre ery
and Pu lic ouse. ome came 
re ared ith their o n collec

tion of snacks .
t  er erson  the “Parks

fter Dark” e ent ro ided a 
relati ely chea  mo ie going 
e erience  es ecially taking 
into consideration the more rea
sona le rices for concessions 
and the fact that food and drinks
could e rought along ithout 
eing considered contra and.

Money for scholarships
dditionally  all roceeds 

from “Parks fter Dark” are des
ignated to hel  ro ide scholar
shi s for lo income families to
artici ate in health and ellness
rograms. Fort eorge Bre ery 

also donated the roceeds from 
eer sales for scholarshi s.

The Parks and R ecreation 
D e artment has held t o rior 
acti ities for the e ent series  

hich as introduced for the  rst
time this summer as a fundrais
ing endea or done in artnershi

ith the storia Parks Recreation
and Community Foundation.
The e ents  featured  a sho ing of
“ urassic Park” at McClure Park
in May and Ca ture the Flag at 

hi ely Park in une.
The e ent series originally 

as crafted to e for artici ants
 and older  ecause the city  

heard there ere not enough 
acti ities for adults only  Cos y
said. o e er  after the sho
ing of “ urassic Park ” hich 
had a similarly good turnout  
she said  they recei ed feed ack
that eo le referred the e ents 
e o en to all age grou s.

The ne t scheduled “Parks 
fter Dark” e ent as su osed

to e glo in the dark  ltimate
F ris ee and kick all at er
green Fields in ugust  ut that 
acti ity has een canceled  and a
sho ing of “ host usters” like
ly ill een mo ed to ugust in
stead. The entry fee is again .

e t summer  Cos y said  
they may consider offering the
athletic acti ities ith a youth 
em hasis.

From the sho ing of “Back 
to the Future ” the de artment 
and foundation raised more than

 for scholarshi s.
tarting in ugust  the de

artment also ill start its ids
Mo ies n the Park series at 

indstrom Park.
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TOP: Dozens gathered at McClure Park Saturday night to watch “Back to the Future” as part of the “Parks After Dark” 

event series hosted by the Astoria Parks and Recreation Department. ABOVE: Camping chairs and blankets were a 

regular sight during the  outdoor movie screening . BELOW: The event series was originally pitched for adults — with 

beer — but the city has also decided to allow children. 

BREATHING LIFE INTO PARKS, AFTER DARK
McClure Park comes ali e during mo ie screening


